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Abstract 
This research aimed to examine effect of play therapy (watch ring) on ADHD boys. Using randomized sampling, among ADHD 
boy had referred to Shams clinic in Tabriz- Iran in 2010. 14 children were selected. They were randomly placed in 2 groups 
(experimentation and control group). CSI-4 questionnaire was performed by parents as pre and post- test. Using of covariance 
analysis, results showed that there is significant difference between control and experimental group. It’s resulted that play therapy 
(watch ring) may be effective method for treating children with ADHD. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1 Introduction 
Attention deficit/hyperactivity has proposed as a problem for psychiatrists, psychologists, parents and teachers. 
Because these children's behavioural characteristics such as disability in motor skill, attention defect, learning 
disability, aggression, educational problems, motor excitation are basic crisis for parents, peers, and these 
characteristics also damage to child's evolutional process, mental potential and social-affective skills oneself. 
(Sherman et al, 2008). 
 In according to DSM-TV-R, ADHD contains 3 central features attention defect, impulsiveness and hyperactivity. 
Drug therapy is the most common method for treating this disorder. Although, stimulus medicines are fairly 
effective for many children with ADHD, but almost 42% of these children don't response to medicines (Barabaz & 
Barabaz, 2000; Brown, 2005) and at some children also increase behavioural problems (Brown, 2005). 
Other therapy for ADHD is play therapy. Many studies have showed that play therapy is just ideal method for 
their emotional and social problems (Braton, 2005). 
Another study showed that play therapy has had a positive impact on general behavioural problem's internalizing 
problems, externalizing behavioural problems, self-concept, self-efficacy depression, anxiety, and treatment 
compliance (Ray, Schottelkork, & Tsai, 2007). In the research, Showfer used of 15 techniques base on cognitive-
behavioural play therapy. Some of these plays consist of take wood, watch ring, slow motors, and … .These plays 
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led to decrease severity of hyperactivity and attention defect's symptoms in children with 4 to 12 years old (Shawfer, 
2002). 
 Other research also proved that play therapy effect on solving these children's problems during 7 month (Blinn, 
2000). Play therapy increase level of their functions and abilities when they faced with socially acceptable 
behaviours (Hanser, et al, 2000). Play therapy also causes to control their impulsivity (Pankespp, 2007). Plays 
address cognitive skills are effective for treating this disorder (Jeffrey & Dione, 2011).This research examines 
following aspects: 
1) Play therapy led to decrease hyperactivity children with ADHD. 
2) Play therapy led to increase attention children with ADHD. 
 
 
Method 
 
 
Present research is useful and pre-experimental design. Using randomized sampling, 14 children selected among 
boy with ADHD referred to Tabriz Shams clinic in 2010.They were randomly placed in 2 group (experimental and 
control group). They were matched intellectually, age, socio-economically. 
Current research tool was Children Symptoms Inventory-4 (CSI-4). CSI-4 is a DSM-IV- referenced rating scale 
that screens for emotional and behavioural symptoms of childhood disorders. There are both parent (97 items) and 
teacher versions (77 items). The CSI-4: Parent Checklist contains for 15 emotional and behavioural disorders. This 
inventory was used to children with 5 to 12 years old. 
At first, we interviewed with parents and completed clinical interview checklist based on DSM-TV-R. Moreover, 
CSI-4 was completed by parents as pre and post test, too. All participants were 7-8 years old. Watch ring play 
therapy performed on experimental group individually 10 sessions (3 times a week). In this play therapy, we 
contract children through token economy. They have to pay full attention to task (for example, painting) till watch 
ring sound. With every mindedness, one of tokens will be taken back. Control group don't effect on play therapy, but 
they were treated after research end. 
 
Results 
 
 
Covariance analysis test was used in this research. According to table (1) attention defect and hyperactivity scores 
means of post stage are less than pre stage in the experimental group. These results indicate that play therapy has 
been affected on ADHD symptoms.  
 
Table 1. Variables scores Means and standard deviation of pre-test and post- test in experimental and control groups 
Groups /Variables Pre-Test S. D Post-Test S. D Pre-Test Mean Post- Test Mean 
Control Group/ 
Hyperactivity 
3/30 5/25 13/71 15/57 
Control Group/Attention 
Defect 
7/11 6/50 17/72 16/42 
Experimental 
Group/Hyperactivity 
4/53 1/51 15/28 9/57 
Experimental Group/ 
Attention Defect 
4/30 1/63 19/28 13 
Table2. One-way analysis of variance and Levene’s test results 
Variables Levene’s test Level of significance F Level of significance 
Hyperactivity 4/50 0/11 0/29 0/59 
Attention Defect 6/01 0/18 4/51 0/11 
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  According to table 2, gradients homogeneity hypothesis for both variables haven't been significant. Thus, 
covariance analysis test was used to examine this hypothesis. These results present in table (3). 
Table 3 data show that there is a significant difference between control group and experimental group in 
hyperactivity and attention defect scores. These results confirm research hypotheses.  
 
Table 3. Results of analysis of covariance test on variables scores in pre-test and post- test in experimental and control group 
 
Variables Source SS df MS F Sig Eta squared 
Hyperactivity Group 147/59 1 147/59 10/96 0/007 0/49 
Attention Defect Group 70/48 1 70/48 12/04 0/005 0/52 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
 
Present research results showed that there was a significant difference between control and experimental groups 
in hyperactivity and attention deficit variables. After interference, watch ring play was led to decrease ADHD 
symptoms that confirmed hypotheses of this research. These results are consisted to many studies (Braton, et al, 
2005; Ray, et al, 2007; Hanser, et al, 2000; Pankespp, 2007, Jeffrey and Dione, 2011). As children with ADHD have 
3 basic features contain of hyperactivity, attention deficit, impulsiveness, through watch ring play, children reinforce 
gradually, thus They increase their attention and control their hyperactivity. In every session, a few minutes added 
gradually to previous session. Some studies have shown when subjects participate in play sessions, they feel much 
desirable. And these feelings lead to much attention and preciseness about different objects and they can generate 
this attention to another situation. Play therapy also leads to expend some their energies. This energy expenditure 
lead to decrease their impulsiveness and hyperactivity at rest of day time (Ray et al ,2008; Rennie, 2000). 
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